
/ Toni h , at t e en ral ssembly of the 

United N ti n , Soviet Russia made a sudde n , surpris 

cove -- t o or ce d ba te n the Kor ean war, b fore 

th e A e rican presid ntial e lection. 

In the pow e ful steering committee,•••• 

Moscow d legate Gromyko offered the reeolut1on, in 

spite of the fact that the general opinion is - better 

let the !ull d1 cuss1on of the Korean war hold over 

until after the U.S. presidential election. The 

American d 1 gat1on seems to be of that ~inion. 

But ·the Soviets think ott.er\1ise - callin for Korea 

to b given the priority ov r all other business. 

One immediate supposition at the Onitea 

Nations•••• headquarters 1s that Moscow might have 

ideas of 1nrluenc1ng our presidential lect1on -

by some sort of maneuver on t es bject of Korea. 



STALIN 

In Mos co~' today, ~~&&, 

Pravda, printed a statement which nobody will dispute. 

Hailing the address that Stalin made last night before 

the Congress of the Soviet Communist party. Pravda 

stated: •It will be read again and again, and 

studied in all countries, and on all continents.• 

~ it sure will f - and here'• one American who gave 
A 

it a careful scrutiny today. 

Righ\ away, I noticed the word - 'fraternal: 

Time and again, Stalin referred to - 'fraternal 

people•• and •traternal parties.• In the rrench 

Revolution, the slogan was - 1 Liberty, equality an4 

fraternity.• But the fraternal expression h&s nol 

been prominent 1n SoT1et slogans - until now. 

Stalin went into some political theorizing. 

The ideology may sound like a pipe-dream fanta■y -

especially to us Americana in thl ■ elact1on year. 

But it b comes Communist party line. 

The Red Premier said the capitalism of the 

.. 



STA IN -

W st has chan e . e de c lare d that, fo r me rly, the 

bour eoi classes ot the es t were li beral, and 

aefencted Uemocratic freedoms. "Now• proclaimed 

Stalin, •no t ra ce remains of 11b e~al1s m. The re 18 

no so-called personal freedom. Personal r1 hta•, 

he went on, "are now only acknowled ed for eo ole 

who have capital, and all other citizens are 

considered crude human material, suitable only for 

exploitation.• 

Then Stalin came to this very significant 

point. •tne banner of Bourgeois 

he declared, •has been tnrown ov 

Democruttc rignts• 

rboard( I thlnt•, 

he adde , •that tn1s banner must now be rai s e by 

you - tne representatives of Communist and 

emocratic par t ies.• He called on the •communist 

and Uemocrat1c parties• to Join ln a common cause. 

They bein - tne fraternal parties. 

Stau.n endett, shouting a slogan: •Long 

live our f raternal parties, he cried. "May the 
• 
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leaders of frat rna l parties live l ong." 

Well, it wo unds li ke th e old •po pular 

,-:-
front" •t•• wh ic h t he So v iets ran in the •~hirties, 

makin alliances with moderate socialists, liberals, 

~ 
and non-Communist labor paties. The Moscow policy-

that was Kaa reversed in the cold war. 

This change could me~n a new line of 

conciliation, easing the cold war, possibly. All, 

of course, mere tactics - a scheme !or dividing the 

West. Moscow m1 6ht ease the cold war, possibly, but 

only as a new method against the West. 



KOR EA 

The news from Kor a t e ll s of a naval 

oper tlon t ha t oun s like somet in br and ne w -

in t e . 1 tor y of a r. In t e na ture of a feint, 

a pretended b low - to crea e an oneni ng for another 

punc entirely. W .i ch is an old s tory, all the way 

f om boxing to mili ary ope rations. But this is 

a new versi on. 

A huge am hibio us operati on - landing 

craft on their way to shore. The targe t - the Kojo 

Peninsula, to the south of the Red port of Wonean. 

The Communists have masses of tro ps and powerful 

defenses on that peninsula - and the rP~l purpose 

was to knock these out with a violent air strike. 

The amph ibious ooeration included 11x 

a ircraft carriers, the battleship Iowa, four U.S. 
,._,I 

la Cruisers, ~t irty destroyers,Ascores of 

landin g craft. Thes a p eared off the coast - and 

t he eds we re not surprise d . Del1b .rate ord had been 

allowed to l eak through - a plant. 

The Reds were permitted to know that a 
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big amph ibious o r a tion was on its way. 

W 11, the feint, the pret nded blow, was 

carri e d out so far today - tat landing•• craft 

crowded with G I's were on their wa to the beach. 

The soldiers, them elves, thought it w s a real 

operat1 n - until halfway 
~ 

to the beach! they turned 

" back suddenly, returning to the ships. A lot of GI'• 

mighty surprised. 

All this naval show-buslneJs aza drew 

the Reds out, making them tip their hand. They maesed 

to z••••t repel the amphibious landing, and opened 

fire with everything they had - racing American 
I\ 

~ 
destroyers playing a part-. targets. None of them 

A 

hit, by the way. 

So the planes from the carriers had plenty 

of targ ts. hey blasted enemy positions with bombs, 

rockets, napalm. Five hundred targets had been 

assign d to be knocked out - a~d they we re it plenty 
~ 

though we have no official word of acutal results 
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ft is in ov tion in rf re. Feinting w·th an 

am hi bi u one lion - an hittin with an ai r trike. 

At \' hi te n rse ount a in, the outh ran · had 

ca pture the um it. Rut there were thra e out ing 

spur s of t . e mountain . eld y the Chine e , an the R •• I. 

Rok troops w~re unabl~ to dislodge them. 

engineers got on the job, and played an old military 

trick -- tunnelin. They drove underground . h fts, 

and loaded these with high explosives, and blew~ the 

rugged s . urs of the mount ins - Red and all. 



ATOMIC 

It looks as if our next President might be 

faced with a number one military decision - an 

atomic decision. Today, a high army official is 

quoted as saying that the defense department 11 ready 

to recommend the use of atomic weapons in Korea - if 

proper targets develop. The final dec1s1on would be 

up to President Truman, right now - or the new 

President chosen in the election. 

( Tbla wa• disclosed at a tr7-out of 

•atomic cannon• ne&t Aberdeen, Maryland. r.or the 

fir1t time, giant guns were shown, firing ahella. 

Rot atomio ahell1 - but huge explo1ive ai11ilea, 

which were lmpreaeive enough when they b1aete4. 

t y-ouh with atomic shells - in the near future. 

The question of atomic weapons 1n Korea 

takes a new turn - with the coming of atomic 

artillery. Not the A-bomb - for deva1tating grea, 

areas~ But - atomic shells on the battlefield. 

~~-
There 

might be suitable targets for these}... But, after the 

!irat o! the year, that military atomic decision 
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would be up to the new President. 



QOMMUNJBT 

We have an official statement about an 

American woman, who told a Communist rally in China 

that she bad - •touched• the atomic bomb. Jo&n Chaae 

Hinton, a native of Chicago, addressed a Red 

propaganda peace conference at Pekin, and said she 

worked at the U.S. Atomic bomb project, Loa Al&mo1, 

Jew Mexico. Then she stated: •A• one who touched, 

with my own handa, the very bomb which was dropped 

on Nagasaki, 1 feel a deep sense of guilt and aha•••• 

In Washington today, a spokesman for the 

goTernment confirm, the fact that Joan Ohaae Hinton 

was employed at Lo• Alamo, in Nineteen rortJ rour &n4 

•rorty-five. He ■ &ta she worked in the develop■en, 

of atomic reactor• - equipment no longer a mllitarJ 

secret. 

(Later, she aaked the 3tate Department 

! tor a pas ■ port to go to China. Recently she haa been 

working on an animal breeding project in Red 

Mongolia.) 



ST EVENSON 

In the political arena, Governor 

Stevenson replies to General E1senhowers statement 

that American troops could be removed fro• Korea, 

1! South Ioreans were trained and•••• equipped -
to take over. Stevenson retorts - that General Ike 

is playing politic& with the Korean war) 

Campaigning 1n the Pacific northwes t, 

Stevenson declared: •surely• as our moat 

distinguished solider, the General must know that 

we have been training South Koreans as rap1~ly 

as we could for a long time. He must know•, Stevenson 

added, •that South Korean divisions have been growing 

in combat-ab1llty and carrying more of t he load of 

battle every month.• 

Looks ae if they both advocate the 

same thing - wanting the South Koreans, trained ••x 

and equipped by Americans, to take ov r more of the 

defense of their own country. 



EISENHOWER 

General Ike 1s concluding his tour of 

Jxa the south. After a spectac ular birthday reception 

in Texas, yester ay, he was in Lou1si ns and tenneseee 

today. At Shreveport, welcomed by a crowd f eight 

JX■x thousand, he was int~oduced by Democratic 

Governor K9nnon. 

The General declared that the 

administration, in Ike's words - •1et us drift into 

the Korean war, and might bungle us into a greater 

conflict.• 

In Texas, following eneral Ike's vielt, 

the state Attorney General, today, ruled that 

voters may legally write....-in the names of lisenhower 

and Nixon. In the November election, Texaens, castin~ 

s■ regular Democratic ballots, can give a write -in 

vote to General Ike. 



QOLUMBIA UNI VERSITX 

The r e ' , politic 1 attl on at Columbia 

University, of w icb Gener 1 Ei e n ower 1 Pre 1dent. 

Prev i ously, a rou. ! professors came out for 

St venson. onigh t, anot r group, decl a ring for 

en eral Ike. Some of the Stevenson advo c~ es are 

faculty members wh o have . witche d from Ike to 

Adlai. Toni ht t e pro-Eisenhower professors 

declare that, in t heir number, some used to vote 

emocrat1c, but now like Ike. 



PQSTM4STQ 

In Chicago - the indictment of a forme~ 

poatmaster, together with ten other,. 
~ 

Tbey~e 

charged with a bribery racket amon1 federal employeoa 

- 'pay for promotion.• 

John Haderle1n was the Cb1ca10 poat■aater 

until the end of August, when a Grand Jury 

1nveetigation was about to be11n. Then he ree1gne4 -

now indicted for accepting two thouaand dollar• 1n 

payment• that postal employee• were forced to aake, 

,o gain p~l1on. The obar1e 11 'J&' \be •pa7 tor 

promot1onAraoketeera took.a total./\91 twelTe thouaan4 

dollar• - 1n thle latest caee of corruption. 



JOHN L LEWIS 

Today, John L. Lewis did not threaten 

a coal strike - he threatened two. 

At the United Mine Workers meeting in 

Cincinnati, he stated that the soft coal miners 

would quit work, if the coal operatore have not 

started payments of forty cents a ton for the 

welfare fund of the union. Strike number one. 

Lewis also intimated that the miners 

would walk out, right away, unless they get a pay 

•tta■ hike of one dollar and ninety cents a day. 

That increase 1W91t agreed upon between the companies 

~ 
and the union,~ held up by the wage Stabilization 

j 

Board. 

Seven thousand miners are out already t• 

on this issue, with Jon L. Lewie threatening a 

full scale t1e-u~. For -- strike number two. 



g4s PBIYII 

In Washington, the story of the lady cab 

driver - who doesn't neglect her crocheting. 

United Pre•• correspondent Harman Hiohola 

tell• how he took a cab with the woman driYer, a.n4 

they rode along until they came to a ligh,. Whereupon 

he was astonished to eee her reach over, pick up a 

ball of pink yarn and a hook. 

•wha, on earth are you do1ngt• he aete4. 

•1•• crocheting,• she replied. •1 4o 1, 

all the time. I can co■plete a1x,een loop■ between 

light1. My record is eighteen, but aaybe that wa1 a -
lo that wa■ Mrs. Jeesie Jo Mathia, who 

finds that crocheting help• her, on the ,ob of 

dr1vin1 a taxi. 

&he ,old the reporter ahe doeen•, even •u 

have to teep her eJ• on a red li&ht. 'I iuet oounl 

to aixteen loop■,• ehe explained, •then I know 1t1 

time to move along.• 

Harman Nichole noted that she wa1 
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crocheting a baby ••eater. Be looked at her 1n a 

1urveylng sort of way, and she explained ha1t11J; 

I 
•th11 1e for a friend.• 

Bo - a baby wlll have a 1weater beoau•• 

of the red llght1. 



LQJI LIT'!'Q 

In New London, Connect1ou,, we have - the 

champion love letter. We all know abou, tho•• \ender 

ep11tle1, full of endearing, fond expre111on1 -

sighing, aenttmental. So, all the world, which lo••• 

a lover will salute Jullo Recanati of Bew London. 

Julio 11 forty-five, and the father of 

twelve children - what a family man. He was taken Ss 

into court - 0har1ed with annoying a thirty year 014 

woman, with hie ardent court1hip. He wouldn'I take 

•no• tor an answer, and that went on for eight year•• 

Julio apec1&11sed tn loTe lettera, which 

he dropped 1n th lady'• automobile. •And what loTe 

letter1,• cried the pro1ecutor today. •one of the■ 

was four hundred and 11xty-tlve pa1•• lon1 - all 

drivel,' declared the pro1ecutor. Any cold-he&rte4 

•: 

byetander 11 likely to thlnt & sentimental epl1tle 

11 - all drivel. But four hundred and s1xty-tlve 

( 
(h7 r I I 

page• ot 1,. 

Today the judge put Jullo on probation 

to: a year. Telling him - to learn how to take •no• 
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for an a.newer. Also - no more love lettere. 

lepec1ally - the four hundred and s1x,y-tlve page 

Jt1nd1~, 


